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193 North Main Str 225-6996 . FaX 603-22

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Mernbers of the Board of Selectrnen
Town of Fremont
Fremont, New Harnpshire

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, each major fund, and aggregate

remaining fund infonnation of the Town of Fremont as of and for the year ended December 31,2020, and the related notes to the

financial statements, which collectively comprise the Town's basic financial statements as listed in the table of contents.

Manngement's Responsibility for the Financiul Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial staternents in accordance with accounting
principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of
internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free frorn material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.

A utlitor's Re sp ons ib ility

Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance
with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements.

The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the

financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control
relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation ofthe financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal
control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies
used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall
presentation of the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our unrnodified and

adverse audit opinions.

Summary of Opinions

Opinion Unit
Governmental Activities
General Fund
Conservation Cornrnission Fund
Aggregate Remaining Fund Information

T),pe of Opinion
Adverse
Unmodified
Unmodified
Unmodified

Basis for Adverse Opittiou otr Governmentnl Activities

As discussed in Note l-B to the financial statellents, management has not recorded the long-tenr costs of retirernent health care

costs and obligations for other postemployment benefits for the single employer plan in the governmental activities. Accounting
principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that those costs be recorded, which would increase the

liabilities, decrease the net position, and increase the expenses of the governmental activities. The amount by which this
departure would affect the liabilities, net position, and expenses on the governrnental activities is not readily determinable.
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Atlverse Opinion

ln our opinion, because of the significance of the lrattel' described in the "Basis for Adverse Opinion on Govet'ntnental
Activities" paragraph, the financial statelnents referred to above do not pl'esent fairly the financial position of the governrnent-
wide flrrancial statelnents of the Town of Frenront, as of Decernber 31,2020, or the changes in financial position tlrereof for the
year tlren ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

UnmodiJied Opinions

ln oul opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective financial position
of each rna.jor fund and aggregate rernaining fund inforrnation of the Town of Fremont as of December 31, 2020, and the
respective changes in financial position and the respective budgetary comparison for the general, for the year then ended in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Other Mntters

Management's Discussion and Analysis - Management has omitted a Managernent's Discussion and Analysis that accounting
principles generally accepted in the United States of America require to be presented to supplement the basic financial
statements. Such rnissing infonnation, although not a paft of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental
Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be an essential parl of financial reporling for placing the basic financial
statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. Our opinion on the basic financial statements is not
aff'ected by the missing infonnation.

Required Supplementary Information - Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that
the following be presented to supplement the basic financial statements:

o Schedule of the Town's Proportionate Share of Net Pension Liability,
. Schedule of Town Contributions - Pensions,
. Schedule of the Town's Proportionate Share of the Net Other Postemployrnent Benefits Liability,
. Schedule of Town Contributions - Other Postemployment Benefits,
r Notes to the Required Supplementary Information

Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governrnental Accounting Standards

Board, who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial staterxents in an appropriate
operational, economic, or historical context. We have applied ceftain limited procedures to the requiled supplementary
infonnation in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of Arnerica, which consisted of
inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the infonnation and comparing the information for consistency with
management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the
basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the infonnation because the limited
procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance.

Other Information - Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that collectively
cornprise the Town of Fremont's basic financial staternents. The combining and individual fund schedules are presented for
purposes of additional analysis and are not arequired paft of the basic financial statements.

The cornbining and individual fund schedules are the responsibility of management and were derived from and relate directly to
the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements. Such infonnation has been subjected
to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and certain additional procedures including
comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic
financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing
standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, the combining and individual fund schedules are

fairly stated, in all rraterial respects, in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole.
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EXHIBITA
TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sldemenl of Net Positiotr

December 3l , 2020

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents

Ta,res receivables (net )

Capital assets:

Land and construction in prog'ess

Other capital assets. net ofdepreciation

Total assets

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RES O URCES

Amounts related to pensions

Amounts related to other postemployment benefits

Total deferred outflows of resources

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable

Accrued interest payable

Long-term liabilities :

Due within one year

Due in more than one year

Total liabilities

DEFERRED INFI,OWS OF RES OT]RCES

Unavailable revenue - Library
Amounts related to pensions

Amounts related to other postemployment benefits

Total deferred inflows of resources

NET POSITION
Net investment in capital assets

Restricted

Unrestricted

Total net position

Governmental

Activities

$ r.3 r 5,998

33 r.596

2"917 .'t t5
5.794,825

r 0,360, I 34

391,164
'7,784

398,948

94,888

5,382

1 07,808

t,502,751

1,710,829

I,542
30,338

2,070

33,950

8,437,792

144,761

431,750

$ 9,014,303

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
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EXHIBIT B
TOWN OF FREMONT, NEIY HAMPSH]RE

St nte m e nt of Act ivit i es

For lhe Fiscal Year Ended December 3 I, 2020

Prograrr Revenues

Expenses

Charges

lbr
Services

Operating

Glants and

Contributions

Net (Expense)

Revenue and

Change In

Net Position

General government

Public safety

Highways and streets

Sanitation

Flealth

Welfare

Culture and recreation

Conservation

Interest on long-term debt

Total governmental activities

s 17,815

47.s64

4.r38

General revenues:

Taxes:

Propefiy
Other

Motor vehicle permit fees

Licenses and other fees

Grants and contributions not restricted to specific programs

Unrestricted investment earnings

Miscellaneous

Total general revenues

Change in net position

Net position, beginning

Net position, ending

$ 1,012,458

1.250,379

688,052

422.093

58,23'7

47,125

155,467

r 50,46 r

5,702

$ (994,643)

(r,202,8r5)
(569,919)

(4t7,9ss)
(58,237)

(47,125)

(1ss,467)
( r 50,461 )

(5,702)

$

I r8,t33

$ 3,789,974 $ 69,517 $ n8,133 (3,602,324)

t,829,058

40,369

1,093,973

59,817

364,136

73,131

31,557

3,492,041
(1 r0,283)

9,124,586

$ 9,0r4,303

The Notes to the Basic Financial Staternents are an integral part of this statelnent
4



EXHIBIT C-I
TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Governmenlul Futttls
Balonce Sheet

Decenther 3 I 2020

General

Conservation

Conrnrission

Other

Governrnental

Funds

Total

Governmental

Funds

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents

Taxes receivable

lnterfund receivable

Total assets

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable

Interfund payable

Total liabilities

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Unavailable revenue - property taxes

Unavailable revenue - deferred highway block grant

Total deferred inflows ofresources

FUND BALANCES
Nonspendable

Restricted
Committed

Assigned

Unassigned

Total fund balances

Total liabilities, defered inflows
ofresources, and fund balances

$ 1,315,998

356,926

4,750

$ r,307,554 $ r7r,990 $ 198,130 $ 1,677,67 4

$ 950,628

356.926

167,240

4.7s0

$ I 98,130$

$ s $94,888

4,7 s0

$ 94,888

4,750

99,638 99,638

36,045

1,s42

36,045

1,542

37 587

1 08,664

36,097

757,240

76,817

561,631

3'7 587

17 t,990

1 08,664

36,097

53,36953 r,88 r

76,8t7
561,631

1,170,329 17 t,990 1 98,1 30 1,540,449

$ l,307,s54 $ r7r,990 $ 198,130 $ 1,67'7,674

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
5



EXHIBIT C-2

TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Reconciliotiott of the Bdance Slteel - Goventnrenlul Funds to ilre Stoternent of Net Positiotr

Decemher 3l , 2020

Amounts reported for governrrental activities in the Statenrent o1-Net Position

are difTerent because:

Total fund balances ofgovernmental funds (Exhibit C-l)

Capital assets used in governmental activities are not cullent llnancial l'esources.

therefore, are not reported in the governmental lunds.

Cost

Less accumulated depreciation

Pension and other postemployment benefit (OPEB) related del'erred outflows ot'

current year, and therefore, are not reported in the governmental funds as

follows:
Deferred outflows of resources related to pensions

Deferred inflows of resources related to pensions

Def'erred outflows of resources related to OPEB

Deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB

Interfund receivables and payables between governmental funds are elirninated

on the Statement of Net Position.

Receivables

Payables

Long-term revenue (taxes) is not available to pay current-period expenditures.

and therefore, is deferred in the governmental funds.

Allowance for uncollectible property taxes that is recognized on a full accrual basis,

but not on the modified accrual basis.

Interest on long-term debt is not accrued in governmental funds.

Accrued interest payable

Long-term liabilities are not due and payable in the current period, therefore,

are not reported in the governmental funds.

Bonds and notes

Unamortized bond premium

Capital leases

Net pension liability
Other p ostemp loy ment benefits

$

$ 18,r2r,428
(9,408,888)

$ 39r,164
(30,338)

7,784
(2,070)

s r,540,449

8,712,540

366,540

36,045

(25,330)

(5,382)

( r,6r 0,ss9)

$ 9,01 4,303

(4,7s0)
4,7 50

$ 245,000

8,67s

21,073

1,217 ,947
lt7,864

Net position of governmental activities (Exhibit A)

The Notes to the Basic Financial Staternents are an integral part of this staternent.
6



EXHIBIT C-.1

TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Govemntetrful Futtds

Stdement of Revetrues, Expendiures, and Cltonges in Fund Bnlances

For lhe Fiscal Yetr Ettded Decentbet' 31, 2020

G eneral

Conselvation

Conrmission

Other

Governmental

Funds

Total
Governmental

Funds

REVENIJES

Taxes

Licenses and perrnits

Intergovernment al

Charges fbr services

M iscellaneous

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government

Public safety

Highways and streets

Sanitation

Health

Welfare

Culture and recreation

Conservation

Debt service:

Principal

Interest

Capital outlay

Total expenditures

Excess (deficiency ) of revenues

over (under) exp enditures

orHER FINANCING S OURCES (US ES)

Transfers in

Transfers out

Total other financing sources (uses)

Net change in fund balances

Fund balances, beginning as restated

Fund balances, ending

$ r.909,354

1,143.480

482.269

sl.622
8,545

$ 37,500 $ $ r,946,854

1 , r 43,480

482,269

69,517

48,761) )77

39,?v

17,895

37,983

55,878 3,690,8813.59s.270

9t7,325
991.233

643,068

422,093

58,237

47,125

t48,265

6,665

63,25t
15,537

980,576

|,006,770

643,068

422,093

58,237

47,125

148,289

156,141

24

149,476

90,000

13,450

r63,t3r
3,500,592 149,4'76 78,812 3,728,880

94,678 (109,743) (22,934) (37,999)

2,000 2,000

(2,000)(2,000)

2,000 (2,000)

90,000

13,450

163,131

96,678

1,073,651

(10e,743)

281,733

(24,e34)

223,064

(37,e9e)

1,578,448

s1,170,329 $ 17r,990 $ 198,130 5t,s40,449

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
7



EXHIBIT C.4

TOWN OF FREMONT, NE\Y HAMPSHIRE
Reconciliatiorr of lhe Slalenunt of Revcnues, Expenditures, tnd

Chnnges in Fund Balances - Governnrcnlll Funds to lhe Stotenknl of Activities
Forlhe Fiscal Yeor Ettded Decemltet'31, 2020

Net change in lirnd balances ol-governmental I'uncls (llxhibit C-3)

Anrounts repolted lbr govcrnrnental activities in the Staternent olActivities
are diilerent because:

Govelnrrental tunds report capital outlal,s as expenditures. while governrnental

activities report depreciation expense to allocate those expenditures over

the life ofthe assets. Depreciation expense exceeded

capital outlay expenditures in the current year. as lbllorvs:

Cap italized cap ital outlay

Depreciation expense

Transf'ers in and out between governmental funds are eliminated

on the Statement olActivities.
Tlansf'ers in

Transfers out

Revenue in the Statement ofActivities that does not provide current financial

resources is not reported as revenue in tlre governmental funds.

Change in def'erred tax revenue

Proceeds from issuing long-term liabilities provide current financial

resources to governmental funds, but issuing debt increases long-term

liabilities in the Statement of Net Position. Repayment of long-term

liabilities is an expenditure in the governrnental funds, but the repayment

reduces long-term liabilities in the Statement of Net Position.

Bond discount on new issuance

Repayment of bond/note principal
Amortization of Bond Premium

Repayment of capital leases

Some expenses reported in the Statement of Activities do not require the

use ofcurrent financial resources, and therefore, are not reported as

expenditures in governmental f'unds.

Decrease in accrued interest expense

Net change in net pension liability, and related deferred outflows
ofresources and deferred inflows ofresouroes

Net change in other postemployment benefits liability, and related

def'erred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources

$446,5s5
(486,803)

$ (2,000)

2,000

$ (37,eee)

(40,248)

(lr,l90)

1 30,845

(1s1,691)

$(r10,283)

$ 90,000

1,735

39,1 10

$ 6,0r3

( l 70,054)

12,350

Changes in net position of governmental activities (Exhibit B)

The Notes to the Basic Financial Staternents are an integral part of this statement.
8



EXHTBIT D
TOIVN OF FREMONT, NEIY I]AMPSHIRE

Stnlentent o.[Revertues, E-rpenditurcs, nnd Chonges in Fund Bolonce
Budget nnd Actuol (Non-GAAP Budgetory Basis)

Genernl Fund
For tha Fiscol Yenr Ettded December 31, 2020

Budgeted Amounts

Original Final Actual

$ t,927,924
1,203,000

482,283

50,000

6,350

$ 1,898,r64

r ,143,480
482,269

51,622

6,210

Variance

Posit ive

(Negative)

$ (2e,760)

(5e,520)

( l4)
1,622

(r40)
(87,8 r 2)

REVENUES
'l-axes

Licenses and permils

lntergovernrnent al

Charges for services

M iscellaneous

Total revenues

EXPBNDITURES
Current:

General government

Public safety

l-lighways and streets

Sanitation

Health

Welfare

Culture and recreation

Conservation

Debt service:

Principal

Interest

Capital outlay

Total expenditures

Excess (deficiency) of revenues

over (under) expenditures

OTHER FTNANCTNG SOURCES (USES)

Transfers in

Transfers out

Total other financing sources (uses)

Net change in fund balances

Unassigred I'und balance. beginning

Unassigned fund balance, ending

3,585,783 3,669,557 3,581,745

s 1,927,924

I,203,000

398,509

50,000

6,350

951,653

1,008,452

612,969

428,649

6r,953
49,822

194,142

6,66s

95 1,653

1,092,226

612,969

428,649

61,953

49,822

194,142

6,665

56,667

86,78 r

(36,0r 4)

6,556

3,716

2,697

I1,816

90,000

t4,950
t34,528

90,000

14,950

134,528

894,986

1,005,445

648,983

422,093

58,237

47,125

182,326

6,66s

90,000

13,450

163,131

1,500

(28,603)

3,553,'783 3,637,557 3,s32,441 105,116

32,000 32,000 49,304 17,304

2,000
(84,000)

2,000

(84,000)
2,000

(84,000)

(82,000) (82,000) (82,000)

s (50,000) $ (50,000) (32,696)

605,042

s s72,346

The Notes to the Basic Financial Staternents are an integral palt of this staternent.
9
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EXHIBIT E-I
TOWN OF NORTHWOOD, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Fiduciory Funds
Slotement of Fiduciory Nel Positiott

December 31, 2020

Private

Purpose

Trust Funds

Other

Custodial

Funds Total
ASSETS

Cash and cash equivalents

LIABILITIES
Due to school district

NBT POSITION
Restricted

$ 59,183 $6,081,463 $6,140,646

4,893,881 4,893,881

$ 59,183 $ 1,187,582 $1,246,765

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
l0



EXHIBIT E-2
TOWN OF NORTHIYOOD, NEIY HAMPSHIRE

Fiduciary Funds
Stotement of Chonges in Fiduciory Net Posilion

For the Fiscol Year Ended Decenfier 31, 2020

ADDITIONS
Contributions

Investment earnings

Tax collections for other governments

Total additions

DEDUCTIONS
Payments oltaxes to other governments

Payments fol escrow pulposes

Total deductions

Change in net position
Net position. beginning

Net position. ending

94 10,366,935 10,36',1,029

Private

Purp ose

Trust Funds

$

Other

Custodial
Funds Total

$ 43,7 t7
64.t34

10,2s9.178

94

$ 43,'117

64,040

10,259,178

I 0,330,678

240,085

r 0,330,678

240,085

10,570,763 10,570,763

94

59,089

(203,828)

1,391,410

(203,734)

1,450,499

$ 59,183 $ r,187,582 $1,246;76s

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
ll
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2O2O

NOTE 1 _ SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The financial statements of the Town of Frernont, New Hampshire (the Town), have been prepaled in conformity with U.S.
Genelally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) for governmental units as prescribed by the Governmental Accounting
Standalds Board (GASB) and other authoritative sources.

The rnore significant of the Town's accounting policies are described below.

I-A Reporting Entity

The Town of Frernont is a municipal corporation governed by an elected 3-mernber Board of Selectmen. In evaluating how to
define the Town for financial reporting pulposes, management has considered all potential cornponent units. The decision to
include a potential component unit in the reporting entity is made by applying the criteria set forlh by the GASB. The Town has

no component units to include in its reporting entity.

l-B Bnsis of Accounting und Measurement Focus

The accounts of the Town are organized on the basis of funds, each of which is considered a separate accounting entity. The
operations of each fund are accounted for with a separate set of self-balancing accounts that comprise its assets, deferred
outflows of resources, liabilities, deferred inflows of resources, fund equity, revenues, and expenditures or expenses, as

appropriate. Governmental resources are allocated to and accounted for in individual funds based upon the purposes for which
they are to be spent and the rneans by which spending activities are controlled.

Government-wide Finuncial Statemenls - The Town's government-wide financial statements include a Staternent of Net
Position and a Staternent of Activities. These statements present summaries of governrnental activities for the Town
accompanied by a total column. Fiduciary activities of the Town are not included in these statements.

These statements are presented on an "economic resources" measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting.
Accordingly, all of the Town's assets, deferred outflows of resources, liabilities, and deferred inflows of resources, including
capital assets and long-term liabilities, are included in the accompanying Statement of Net Position. The Staternent of Activities
presents changes in net position. Under the accrual basis of accounting, revenues are recognized in the period in which they are

earned while expenses are recognized in the period in which the liability is incured, regardless of the timing of related cash

flows. The types of transactions reported as program revenues for the Town are repofied in two categories: 1) charges for
services and 2) operating grants and contributions.

Certain eliminations have been made to interfund activities, payables, and receivables. All internal balances in the Statement of
Net Position have been eliminated.

Governmenlal Fuutl Financial Stutements - Include a balance sheet and a Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes

in Fund Balances for all major governmental funds and nonmajor funds aggregated. An accompanying statement is presented to
reconcile and explain the differences in fund balances and changes in fund balances as presented in these statements to the net

position and changes in net position presented in the govemment-wide financial statements. The Town has presented all major
funds that rnet those qualifications.

Governmental fund financial staternents are repofted using the current financial resources measurement focus and the nodified
accrual basis of accounting. Revenues are recognized as soon as they are both nreasurable and available. Revenues are

considered to be available when they are collectible within the current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the
cult'ent period. For this purpose, the Town generally considers revenues to be available if they are collected within 60 days of
the end of the current fiscal period, with the exception of reimbursement-based grants, which use a period of one year. Property
taxes, licenses and pennits, intergovernmental revenue, and interest associated with the current fiscal period are all considered to
be susceptible to accrual and so have been recognized as revenues of the current fiscal period. Expenditure-driven grants are

recognized as revenue when the qualifuing expenditures have been incurred and all other grant requirements have been met. All
other revenue items are considered to be measurable and available only when cash is received by the governrnent.

Expenditures generally are recorded when a liability is incurred, as under accrual accounting. However, debt service
expenditures, as well as expenditures related to colxpensated absences and claims and judgments, are recorded only when
payment is due.
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2O2O

The Town reports the following rnajor governmental funds:

General Fund is the Town's primary operating fund. The general fund accotrnts fbr all financial resources except those

required to be accounted for in another fund. The primary reverlue sources include property taxes, State grants and rnotor
vehicle pennit fees. The prirnary expenditures are for general government, public safety, highways and streets, sanitation,
culture and recreation, debt service and capital outlay. Under GASB Staternent No. 54, Fund Balance Reporting and
Governmental Fund Type Definitiors, guidance the expendable trust funds are consolidated in the general fund.

Conservation Commission Fund - are used to account for proceeds for proper utilization and protection of natural.

Additionally, the Town reports the following fund types:

Special Revenue Funds - are used to account for the proceeds of specific revenue sources that are legally restricted to
expenditures for specifi ed purposes.

Permanent Fund - are held in the custody ofthe Trustees ofTrust Funds and are used to account for resources held in trust
for use by the Town. These can include legal trusts for which the interest on the corpus provides funds for the Town's
celretery operations.

All the governmental funds not meeting the criteria established for major funds are presented in the other governmental column
of the fund financial statements. The Town reports six nonmajor governmental funds.

Fiducinry Fund Financial Statemenls - Include a Statement of Fiduciary Net Position and a Statement of Changes in Fiduciary
Net Position. The Town's fiduciary funds are private purpose trust and custodial funds, which are custodial in nature. These

funds are accounted for on a spending or "economic resources" measurement focus and the accrual basis ofaccounting.

The Town repofts the following fiduciary funds:

Private Purpose Trust Fund - are used to report trust arrangements, other than pension and investrnent trusts, under which
principal and income benefit individuals, private organizations, or other governments.

Custodial Fund - are custodial in nature and do not belong to the primary governrnent. A custodial fund is used to account
for assets held on behalf of outside parties, including other governments.

l-C Cash nnd Cush Equivalents

The Town considers all highly liquid investments with an original maturify of three months or less to be cash equivalents.
Deposits with financial institutions consist primarily of demand deposits, and savings accounts.

The treasurer is required to deposit such moneys in solvent banks in state or the Public Deposit Investment Pool pursuant to New
HampshireRSA333;22. Fundsmaybedepositedinbanksoutsideofthestateifsuchbankspledgeanddelivertoathirdparty
custodial bank or the Federal Reserve Bank, collateral security for such deposits, United States government or government
agency obligations or obligations to the State of New Hampshire in value at least equal to the an.rount of the deposit in each case.

l-D Receivnbles

Receivables recorded in the financial statements represent amounts due to the Town at December 31. They are aggregated into a

single accounts receivable (net of allowance for uncollectibles) line for ceftain funds and aggregated columns. They consist
primarily of taxes, billing for charges, and other user fees.

1-E Capitol Assets

Capital assets include propeffy, plant, and equipment, infrastructure assets (e.g., roads, bridges, sidewalks, and sirnilar iterns),
and intangible assets (i.e., easements) which are reporled in the applicable governmental activities colurnn in the governrnent-
wide financial statements. The accounting and reporting treatment applied to capital assets associated with a fund are

detennined by the fund's measurement focus. Genel'al capital assets are assets of the Town as a whole. When purchased, such

assets are recorded as expenditures in a governmental fund and capitalized as assets in the governrnent-wide Statement of Net
Position.
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 3],2020

Capital assets are defined by the Town as assets with an initial, individual cost of rlore than $10,000 atrd an estirnated useful life
in excess of one year. Such assets are carried at historical cost or estirnated histolical cost. When the cost of the capital assets

caunot be deterrnined frorn available records, estimated historical cost is used. Donated capital assets received on or prior to
June 15, 2015 are recorded at their estimated fair value at the date of donation. Donated capital assets received after June 15,

2015 are recorded at acquisition value.

The costs of normal maintenance and repairs are charged to operations as incurred. Itnprovements are capitalized and

depreciated over the remaining useful lives of the related fixed assets, as applicable.

Capital assets of the Town are depreciated using the straight-line method over the following estimated useful lives

Years

Capital Asset Classes:

Land improvements

Buildings and building improvements

M achinery, equipment, and vehicles

Infrastructure

t5-20
I 5-50

6-20

ls-20

1 - F I nte rfun d A ct iv itie s

Interfund activities are reported as follows:

Interfund Receivables and Payubles - Activity between funds that are representative of lending/borrowing arrangements
outstanding at the end ofthe fiscal year are referred to as "due tolfrom other funds" (i.e., the current porlion ofinterfund loans).

Or "advances tolfrom other funds" (i.e., the non-current portion of interfund loans). All other outstanding balances between
funds are repofied as "due to/from other funds." Interfund receivables and payables between funds are eliminated in the

Statement of Net Position.

Interfund Transfers - Interfund transfers represent flows of assets without equivalent flows of assets in return and without a

requirement for repayment. In governmental funds, transfers are reported as other financing uses in the funds making the

transfers and other financing sources in the funds receiving the transfers. In the government-wide financial statements, all
interfund transfers between individual governmental funds have been eliminated.

I-G Property Tuxes

Property tax billings occur semi-annually and are based on the assessed inventory values as ofApril I ofeach year in accordance
with RSA 76:75-a, Semi-Annual Collection of Taxes in certain Towns and Cities. Warrants for the year were issued onMay 27,
2020 and November 12,2020, and due on July 1,2020 and December 16,2020. Interest accrues at a rate of 8Yo on bills
outstanding afterthe due date andl4Yo on tax liens outstanding. The Town placed a lien on all outstandingtaxes from 2019 on

May 7,2020.

In connection with the setting of the tax rate, Town officials with the approval of the Deparlment of Revenue Administration,
establish and raise through taxation an amount for tax abatement and refunds, known as overlay. This amount is reported as a

reduction in tax revenue and is adjusted by management for any reserve for uncollectable at year-end. The propeffy taxes

collected by the Town include taxes levied for the State of New Hampshire, Fretnont School District, and Rockingham County,
which are remitted to these entities as required by law.

The Town net assessed valuation as of April 1,2020 utilized in the setting of the tax I'ate was as follows:

For the New Flampshire educatiorr tar S 525,925,328

For all other ta,res S 535,327,528
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 3],2020

TIre tax rates and arnounts assessed for the year ended December 31,2020 were as follows:

Per $ 1.000 Property

ofAssessed J'axes

Valuation Assessed

$3.94 $ 2,t05,553Municipal portion

School portion:

State of New Hampshire

Local

County portion

Total

$r.85

$ r 6.47

$0.87

975.352

8,8 I 8,529

465,297

$23.r3 5t2,364,731

l-H Accounts Payable

Accounts payable represent the gross amount of expenditures or expenses incurred as a result of normal operations, but for which
no actual payment has yet been issued to vendors/providers as of December 31,2020.

1-I Deferred Outflows/InJlows of Resoutces

Deferred outflows of resources, a separate financial statement element, represents a consulnption of net position or fund balance

that applies to a future period(s) and thus will not be recognized as an outflow of resources (expenses/expenditure) until then.

Deferred outflows of resources consist of unrecognized items not yet charged to pension and OPEB expense and contributions
from the Town after the measurement date but before the end of the Town's reporting period.

Deferred inJlows of resources, a separate financial statement element, replesents an acquisition of net position or fund balance

that applies to a future period(s) and so will not be recognized as an inflow of resources (revenue) until that time. Although
certain revenues are measurable, they are not available. Available means collected within the current year or expected to be

collected soon enough thereafter to be used to pay liabilities of the current year. Deferred inflows of resources in the

governmental fund financial statements represent the amount ofassets that have been recognized, but the related revenue has not
been recognized since the assets are not collected within the culrent year or expected to be collected soon enough thereafter to be

used to pay liabilities of the currentyear. Deferred inflows of resources consist of propefiy tax receivable and otherreceivables
not collected within 60 days after year-end.

1 -J Long-term Obligations

In the government-wide financial statements, long-term debt and other long-term obligations are reported as liabilities in the
governmental activities Statement of Net Position.

1-K DeJined BeneJit Pension Plnn

GASB Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reportingfor Pensions - an antendntent of GASB Statement No. 27 and as

amended by GASB Statement No. 71, Pension Transitionfor Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date and

GASB Statement No. 82 Pension Issues - an amendment of GASB Statentent No. 67, No. 68 and No. 23 requires participating
employers to recognize their proporlionate share of collective net pension liability, deferred outflows of resources, deferred

inflows of resources, and pension expense, and schedules have been prepared to provide employers with their calculated

propofiionate share of these amounts. The collective amounts have been allocated based on employer contributions during the

respective fiscal yeals. Contributions from ernployers are recognized when legally due, based on statutory requiretnents.

The schedules prepared by New Harnpshire Retirernent System, and audited by the plan's independent auditors, require
managelnent to rnake a number of estimates and assumptions related to the repofted amounts. Due to the inherent nature and

uncerlainty of these estirnates, actual results could differ, and the differences rnay be rnaterial.
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2O2O

1-L Postemployment Benefits Otlter Tlran Pensiorts

New Hampshire Retirentent Syslem Plsn - For the purposes of measuring the total other postemployment benefit (OPEB)
liability, deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB, and OPEB expense, information
about the fiduciary net position of the New Hampshire Retirement System OPEB Plan (the plan) and additions to/deductions
fi'om the plan's fiduciary net position has been detennined on the sarne basis as they are reported by the New Hampshire
Retirement System. For this purpose, the plan recognizes benefit payments when due and payable in accordance with the benefit
terms. Investments are repofted at fair value, except rxoney rnarket investments and participating interest earning itrvesttnent
contracts that have a maturity at the time of purchase of one year or less, which are repofted at cost.

Single Employer Pltut - The Town maintains a single ernployer plan but has not obtained an actuarial reporl calculating the
other postetnployment benefit liability, deferred outflows of resources, and deferred inflows of resources in accordance with
Government Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 75.

1-M Net Position/Fund Bnlances

Government-wide Statemenls - Equity is classified as net position and displayed in three components:

Net investment in capital assets - Consists of capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation, and reduced by the

outstanding balances of any bonds , that are attributable to the acquisition, construction, or improvement of those assets.

Restricted net position - Results when constraints placed on net position use are either externally irnposed by a third
party (statutory, bond covenant, or granting agency) or are imposed by law through constitutional provisions or enabling
legislation. The Town typically uses restricted assets first, as appropriate opponunities arise, but reserves the right to
selectively defer the use until a further project.

Unrestricted net position - Consists of net position not meeting the definition of the preceding categories.
Unrestricted net position is often subject to constraints imposed by management which can be removed or modified.

Furttl Bulunce ChssiJications - GASB Statement No. 54, Fund Balance Reporting and Governmental Fund Type Definitions,
provides more clearly defined fund balance categories to make sure the nature and extent of the constraints placed on a

government's fund balances are more transparent. The following classifications describe the relative strength of the spending
constraints:

Nonspendable - Amounts that cannot be spent because they are either (a) not in spendable form (such as prepaid items,
inventory, or tax deeded properly subject to resale); or (b) are legally or contractually required to be maintained intact.

Restricted - Amounts for which constraints have been placed on the use of the resources either (a) externally imposed
by creditors (such as through a debt covenant), grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other governments; or
(b) irnposed by law through constitutional provisions or enabling legislation.

Committed - Amounts that can be used only for specific purposes pursuant to constraints imposed by formal action of
the legislative body (Town Meeting). These amounts cannot be used for any other purpose unless the legislative body
removes or changes the specified use by taking the same type of action that was employed when the funds were initially
committed. This classification also includes contractual obligations to the extent that existing resources have been

specifically committed for use in satisfying those contractual requirements.

Assigned - Arnounts that are constrained by the Town's intent to be used for a specific purpose but are neither
restricted nor committed. This intent can be expressed by the Board of Selectrnen through the budgetary process.

Unassigned - Amounts that are available for any purpose. Positive amounts are reported only in the general fund.

When multiple net position/fund balance classifications are available for use, it is the governntent's policy to utilize the most
restricted balances first, then the next most restricted balance as needed. When cornponents of unrestricted fund balance are

used, committed fund balance is depleted first followed by assigned fund balance. Unassigned ftrnd balance is applied last.
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2O2O

In accordance with the Town's Fund balance policy, the Board will maintain an appropriate level of unassigned fund balance

following guidelines established by the New Hampshire Government Finance Officels Association (GFOA), which are as

follows:

1. 5ohto l5% ofregular general fund operating revenues

2. 8o/o to l7o/o of rcgular general fund operating expenditures.

l-N Use of Estimiles

The financial statements and related disclosures are prepared in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the

United States. Management is required to rnake estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets, deferred
outflows of resources, liabilities, and deferred inflows of resources, the disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date

of the financial statements, and revenues and expenses during the period reported. These estimates include assessing the

collectability of accounts receivables, and the useful lives of capital assets, alnong others. Estimates and assumptions are

reviewed periodically, and the effects of revisions are reflected in the financial statements in the period they are determined to be

necessary. Actual results could differ from estimates.

NOTE 2 _ STEWARDSHIP, COMPLIANCE, AND ACCOANTABILITY

2-A B udgetary Inforntation

General governmental revenues and expenditures accounted for in budgetary funds are controlled by a formal integrated
budgetary accounting system in accordance with various legal requirements which govern the Town's operations. At its annual
meeting, the Town adopts a budget for the current year for the general fund. Except as reconciled below, the budget was adopted
on a basis consistent with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP).

Management may transfer appropriations between operating categories as deemed necessary, but expenditures may not legally
exceed budgeted appropriations in total. All annual appropriations lapse at year-end unless encumbered.

Encumbrance accounting, under which purchase orders, contracts, and continuing appropriations (certain projects and specific
items not fully expended at year-end) are recognized, is employed in the governmental funds. Encumbrances are not the

equivalent ofexpenditures, and are therefore, repofted as pan ofthe assigned fund balance at year-end, and are cauied forward to
supplement appropriations of the subsequent year.

State statutes require balanced budgets but provide for the use of beginning unassigned fund balance to achieve that end. For the

fiscal year 2020, $50,000 ofthe beginning general fund unassigned fund balance was applied for this purpose.

2-B Budgetary Reconciliation to GAAP Bosis

While the Town reports financial position, results of operations, and changes in fund balance on the basis of generally accepted
accounting principles (GAAP), the budgetary basis as provided by law is based upon accounting for certain transactions on a

basis of cash receipts, disbursements, and encumbrances. The Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund
Balance - Budget and Actual is presented for the general fund which had a budget. Differences between the budgetary basis and

GAAP basis of accounting for the general fund are as follows:

Revenues and other financing sources:

Per Exhibit D (budgetary basis)

Adjustment:

Basis difference:

GASB Statement No. 54:

To record miscellaneous income of the blended funds

Change in deferred taxrevenue relatingto 60-day revenue recognition

recognized as revenue on the GAAP basis. but not on the budgetary basis

Per Exhibit C-3 (GAAP basis)

$ 3,5 83,745

I r,190

$3,597,270
(Continued)

2 ?15
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 3I,2O2O

Budgetary reconciliation to GAAP basi.s conlinued;

Expenditules and other linancing uses:

Per Exhibit D (buclgetaly basis)

Adjustment:

Basis difTerences:

Encumbrances. beginning

Encumbrances, ending

GASB Statement No. 54:

To record expenditurcs olthe blended funds duringthe year

To eliminate transi'ers between general and blended funds

Per Exhibit C-3 (GAAP basis)

$3,616,441

36,968
(76,817)

8,000

(84,000)

$3,s00,592

DETAILED NOTES ON ALL FANDS

NOTE 3 _ CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

The Town's deposits are entirely covered by federal depository insurance (FDIC) or by collateral held by the Town's agent in the
Town's name. The FDIC currently insules the first $250,000 of the Town's deposits at each financial institution, per case

custodian. Deposit balances over $250,000 are insured by the collateral. As of year-end, the carrying amount of the Town's
deposits was $7,456,644 and the bank balances totaled $7,574,638.

Cash and cash equivalents reconciliation:

$ r,315,998

6,140,646

s7,456,644

NOTE 4 _ TAXES RECEIVABLE

Taxes receivable represent the amount of current and prior year taxes which have not been collected as of December 31,2020
The amount has been reduced by an allowance for an estimated uncollectible amount of $25,330. Taxes receivable by year are

as follows:

As reported on:

Exhibit A Exhibit C-l
Propedy:

Levy of2020
Unredeemed (under ta,r lien):

Levy of20l9
Levy of20l8
Levies of20l7 and prior

Less: allowance for estimated uncollectible taxes

Net taxes receivable

$ 253,83s $ 253,835

s 3s6,926

*Theallowanceforuncollectiblepropertytaxesisnotrecognizedunderthenrodifledaccrual basisofaccounting(ExhibitC-l andC-3)duetothe60-dayruleas
explainedinNotel-B. However,theallowanceisrecognizedunderthefull accrual basisofaccounting(ExhibitsAandB).

Cash per Statement of Net Position (Exhibit A)
Cash per Statement of Net Position - Fiduciary Fund (Exhibit E-l)

Total cash and cash equivalents

6t,887
29,825

11,379

(25,330) *

$ 33 r,s96

6 r,887

29,825

11,379
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NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 3T,2O2O

Additions

$2,912,03s $ 5,680 $2,9t7,715

Balance.

ending

NOTES_CAPITALASSETS

Capital asset activity for the year ended Decenrber 31,2020 is as follows:

Balance.

heginning

At cost:

Not being depreciated:

I-and

Being dep reciated:

Land improvements

Building; and building improvernents

Infrastructure

M achinery, equipment, and vehicles

Total cap ital assets being depreciated

Total all capital assets

Less accumulated depreciation:

Land improvements

Buildings and building improvements

Infrastructure

M achinery, equipment. and vehicles

Total accumulated dep reciation

Net book value, capital assets being depreciated

Net book value, all capital assets

4s9,956

3,6s4,690

7,782,693

2,865,499

57,t69
344,082

39,624

459,956

3,'/n,859
8,126,775

2,905,t23
14,762,838 440,875 1s,203,7t3

l7,674,873 446,555 18,t21,428

(40e, r 85)

( r,450,904)
(s,175,3e6)

( r,886,600)

(22,998)

(t04,443)
(276,609)

(82,7 53)

(432,183)

( 1 ,5s 5,347)

(5,452,005)

(1,969,353)

(8,922,08s) (486,803) (9,408,888)

s,840,'7s3 (4s,928) 5,794,82s

$8,752,788 $ (40, 248) S 8,712,540

Depreciation expense was charged to functions of the Town based on their usage of the related assets. The amounts allocated to
each function are as follows:

General government

Public salety

Flighways and streets

Culture and recreation

1'otal depreciation exp ense

$ 31,882

153,194

278,780

22,947

$ 486,803

NOTE 6 _ INTERFUND BALANCES AND TRANSFERS

Inlerfund Bolsnces - The composition of interfund balances as of December 31, 2020 ls as follows:

Receivable Fund Payable Fund Amount
Conservation Comrnission General _t_1,?50

Inlerfund Trunsfers - The composition of interfund transfers for the year ended December 31,2020 is as follows:

Transfers In:

General

Frrnd

Transfers out:

Permanent lund $ 2,000

During the year, transfers are used to (l) move revenues frorn the fund with collection authority to the fund lesponsible for
expenditure and (2) rnove general fund resources to provide an annual subsidy.
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2O2O

NOTE 7 _ INTERGOVERNMENTAL PAYABLES

Amountsduetoothergovernnlentsof $4,893,881 atDecember3l,2020,consistof FY2020-202 I districtassesslnentduetothe
Fremont School District.

NOTE 8 - DEFERRED OUTFLOWS/INFLOWS OF RESOURCES

Deferred outflows of resources of at Decernber 31,2020 consist of amounts related to pensions totaling $391,164 and arnounts

related to OPEB totaling S1 ,184. For further discussion on these amounts, see Note 11 and 12, respectively.

Deferred inflows of resources are as follows:

Exhibit A Exhibit c-1
Deferred property tiL\es not collected rvithin 60 days of fiscal year-end

Unavailable Revenue- Library

Amounts related to pensions (see Note I I )
Amounts related to other postemployment beneflts (see Note l2)

Total deferred inflows of resources

$

I,542

30,33 8

2,070

$ 36,045

1,542

$ 33,9s0 $ 37,587

NOTE 9 _ CAPITAL LEASE OBLIGATIONS

The Town has entered into capital lease agreernents under which the related equipment will become the property of the Town
when all the terms of the lease agreerxents are met.

Present Value

Standard of Remaining

Interest Payments as of
Rate December 31,2020

Cap ital lease obligations

Police Cruiser 22,'106

Leased equipment under the capital lease, included in capital assets, is as follows:

Governmental

Activities

Vehicles:

Police Cruisers

Less: accumulated depreciat ion

Total capital lease equipment 46,661

The annual requirements to amortize the capital lease payable as of December 31,2020, including interest payments, are as

follows:
Fiscal Year Ending Governmental

December 31. Activities

7.750 $

s 69,992
(23,331)

$

2021

Less: interest

Present value of remaining payrnents

$ 22,706
( r,633)

$ 21,073

Amorlization of lease equipment under capital assets is included with depreciation expense.
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2O2O

NOTE 1O _ LONG-TERM LIABILITIES

Changes irr the Town's long-terrr liabilities consisted of the following for the year ended Decernber 31,2020:

Balance Balance

January 1,2020 Additions Reductions Decenrber 31.2020
Due Within

One Year

General obligat ion bonds

Premium

Total bonds payable

Cap ital leases

Net pension liability
Net other postemployment benefits

Total long-term liabilities

345,410

60, I 83

938,r36
131,939

2s3,675

21,073

1,217,947

1t7,864

$ $3 3 5,000

10.4 r 0

$ (90,oo0)

( 1,735)

(91,73s)
(39,1 r 0)

245,000

8,675

$ 85,000

I,735
$

86,735

2t,073

$ r,475,668

279,811

s279,811 $ ( 144,920) $ 1,610,559 $ 107,808

Long-term bonds are colnprised of the following:

General obliption bonds/notes payable

Library Building
Glen Oaks Land purchase

Bond premium

Total

Original

Amount
Issue

Date

M atulity
Date

lnterest

Rate %

Outstanding at

December 31,2020

$ 995,500

$ 795,300

2021

2025

200 I

2005

4. l3-5.00 $

4.04

45,000

200.000

245,000

8,675

$ 253,67 5

The annual requirements to amortize all general obligation bonds outstanding as of December 31,2020, including interest
payments, are as follows:

Fiscal Year Ending

I)ecember 3 l. Principal Interest

2021

2022

2023

2024

2025

Totals

Botttls Autltorized and Unissued - Bonds and notes authorized and unissued as of December 31 ,2020 were as follows:

Per

District M eeting Unissued

Vote ol Purpose Amount

M arch 18, 2006 - Article No. Purchase Conservation Land S 935,000

NOTE 11 _ DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION PLAN

Plon Description -The New Hampshire Retirement System (NHRS or the System) is a public employee retirement system that
administers a cost-sharing multiple-employer defined benefit pension plan (Pension Plan), a colxponent unit of the State of New
Hampshire, as defined in Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 67, Financial Reporting for
Pension Plans - an anrendment of GASB Statement No.25. The Pension Plan was established in 1967 by RSA 100-4:2 and is

qualified as a tax-exelnpt organization under Sections a0l(a) and 501(a) of the Internal Revenue Code. The Pension Plan is a
contributory, defined benefit plan providing service, disability, death and vested retirernent benefits to rnernbers and their
beneficiaries. Substantially all full-time State employees, public school teachers and adrninistrators, permanent firefighters and

$ 245,000 $ 2r,650

Total
-T %no

45,320

43,600

42,260

41,200
-S2ffr650

$ 85,000

40,000

40,000

40,000

40,000

$ 9,270

5,320

3,600

2,260

1,200
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penxanent police officers within the State are eligible and required to parlicipate in the Pension Plan. The Systen rssues a

publicly available financial repofi that nray be obtained by writing the New Hampshire Retirernent Systern, 54 Regional Drive,
Concord, NH 03301 .

Benefits Provided - Benefit forrnulas and eligibility requirements for the Pension Plan are set by state law (RSA 100-A). The
Pension Plan is divided into two nrembership groups. State and local employees and teachers belong to Croup I. Police and

firefighters belong to Group ll.

Group I benefits are provided based on creditable service and average final salary for the highest of either three or five years,

depending on when service comrnenced.

Group ll benefits are provided based on age, years ofcreditable service and benefit multiplier depending on vesting status as of
111112. The rnaximum letirement allowance for Group II members vested by 1/1112 (45 years of age with 20 years of service or
age 60 regardless of years of creditable service) is the average final compensation rnultiplied by 25% multiplied by creditable
service.

For Group II rnernbers not vested by 1l1l12 the benefit is calculated the same way, but the rnultiplier used in the calculation will
change depending on age and years of creditable service as follows:

Years of Creditable Service as of llll12 Minimum Ase Minimum Service Benefit Multiplier
At least 8 but less than 10 years 46 2t 2.4%
At least 6 but less than 8 years 41 22 2.3%
At least 4 but less than 6 years 48 23 2.2%
Less than 4 years 49 24 2.1%

Members of both groups may qualify for vested defered allowances, disability allowances and death benefit allowances, subject
to meeting various eligibility requirements. Benefits are based on AFC or earnable compensation and/or service.

Conlributiotts - The System is financed by contributions from both the employees and the Town. Member contribution rates are

established and may be amended by the State legislature while employer contribution rates are set by the Systern trustees based

on an actuarial valuation. Group I (ernployee and teacher) members are required to contribute 7o/o of earnable compensation and

Group Il (police and fire) members contribute 11.55% and 11.80%o respectively. For fiscal year 2020,the Town contributed
24.11% for police, 26.43% for fire and 10.88% for other employees. The contribution requirement for the fiscal year 2020 was

$84,839 which was paid in full.

Pensiorr Liabilities, Pension Expense, Deferred Outflows of Resources, ond Deferred Inflows of Resources Related lo
Pensiotts - At December 31, 2020 rhe Town repofted a liability of $1,217,947 for its proportionate share of the net pension
liability. The net pension liability was measured as of June 30, 2020,and the total pension liability used to calculate the net
pension liability was determined by an actuarial valuation as of that date. The Town's proportion of the net pension liability was

based on a projection ofthe Town's long-term share ofcontributions to the pension plan relative to the projected contributions of
all panicipating towns and school districts, actuarially determined. At June 30,2020, the Town's propofiion was 0.01904187%
which was decrease of 0.00045528%o from its proportion measured as of June 30,2019.

FortheyearendedDecember3l,2020,theTownrecognizedpensionexpenseof$254,893. AtDecember3l,2020theTown
repofted deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions from the following sources:

Deferred Deferred

Or"rtflorvs of lnflows of
Resources Resources

Changes in proportion

Changes in assumptions

Net diff'erence betrveen pro.lected and actual investment

earnings on pension plan investrrents

Dilferences between expected and actual experience

Contributions subsequent to the measurement date

Total

$ r r 7,900

120,479

$ 17,261

75,331

32,890

44.564

t3,077

23

$ 39r.164 $ 30,338



TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2020

The$.44,564 reported as def'erred outflows of resources related to pensions resnlts fi'om the Town contributions subsequent to the
rneasurernent date will be recognized as a leduction of the net pension liability in the year ended Decernber 31,2021 . Orher
amounts reported as deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions will be recognized in
pension expense as follows:

Fiscal Year Ending

Decenber 31,

s 93,626

92,966

77,338

52,332

$316,262

Actuarial Assumptions - The collective total pension liability was based on the following assurnptions:

Inflation: 2.0%
Salary increases: 5.6Yo average, including inflation
Wage inflation: 2.15% (2.25% for teachers)
Investment rate of retuln 6.15Yo net of pension plan investment expense, including inflation

Mortality lates were based on the Pub-2010 Health Retiree Mortality Tables with credibility adjustrnents for each group (Police
and Fire combined) and projected fully generational mortality improvements using Scale MP-20 19.

The actuarial assumptions used in the June 30,2020 valuation were based on the results of the most recent actuarial experience
study, which was for the period July l, 2016 - June 30, 2019.

Long-term Rutes of Relurn - The long-term expected rate of return on pension plan investment was selected from a best
estimate range determined using the building block approach. Under this rnethod, an expected futule leal return range is

calculated separately for each asset class. These ranges are combined to produce the long-term expected rate of return by
weighting the expected future real rate of return net of investment expenses by the target asset allocation percentage and by
adding expected inflation. Following is a table presenting target allocations and geornetric real rates of leturn for each asset

class:

Weighted average long-term

expected real rate of return

Asset Class

2021

2022

2023

2024

Totals

Large Cap Equities

Small/Mid Cap Equities

Total domestic equity

Int'l Equities (unhedged)

Emerging Int'l Equities

Total international equity

Core Bonds

Global Multi-Sector Fixed hrcome

Absolute Return Fixed Income

Total fixed income

Private equity

Private debt

l'otal alternative investments

Real estate

Total

Target

Allocation 2020

3.71%

4.15%

3.96%

6.20%

0.42o/o

1.660/o

0.92%

7.71%

4.81Vo

22.50Yo

7.50Yr

30.00%

13.00Yr

7.00%

20.00%

9.00%

10.00%

6.00%

25.00%

r0.00%

s.00%

t5.00%

10.00%

24

100.00%

2.95%
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NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 3],2020

Discotttrt Rute - The discount rate used to measure the collective total pension liability was 6.75%o. The plojection of cash flows
used to determine the disconnt rate assurned that plan member contributions will be rnade at the current contribution rate and that

employer contributions will be rnade at rates equal to the difference between actuarially detennined contribution rates and the

rurember rate. For purposes of the projection, member contributions and ernployer service cost contributions are projected based

on the expected payroll of current members only. Ernployer contributions are determined based on the Pension Plan's actuarial
funding policy as required by RSA 100-A:16. Based on those assurnptions, the Pension Plan's fiduciary net position was
projected to be available to make all projected future benefit payments to current plan rnerrrbels. Therefbre, the long-tenn
expected rate of return on Pension PIan investrnent was applied to all periods of projected benefit payments to determine the

collective total pension liability.

Sensitivity of the Towu's Proportionule Share of the Net Pension Liability lo Cltonges in the Discount Rote - The following
table presents the Town's proportionate share of the net pension liability calculated using the discount rate of 6.15Vo as well as

what the Town's propoftionate share of the net pension liability would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is 1-

percentage point lower (5.15%) or l-percentage point higher (7.75%) than the curent rate:

Actuarial Current Single

Valuation lolo Decrease Rate Assumption lolo Increase

Date 5.75% 6.75% 7.75o/o

June30,2020 $1,576,745 S 1,217,947 $ 924,761

Pension Plsn Fiduciary Net Posilion - Detailed information about the pension plan's fiduciary net position is available in the

separately issued New Hampshire Retirement System Cost-Sharing Multiple Employer Defined Benefit Pension Plan financial
report.

NOTE 12 _ POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS OTHER THAN PENSIONS

I2-A New Hampshire Retirement System (NHRS)

Plon Description - The New Harnpshire Retirement System (NHRS or the Systern) is a public employee retiretnent system

which administers a cost-sharing multiple-employer other postemployment benefit (OPEB) plan. For additional system

infonnation, please referto the 2019 Comprehensive Annual Financial Repoft, which can be found on the system's website at

www.nhrs.org.

Benefits Providetl - Benefit amounts and eligibility requirements forthe OPEB Plan are set by State law (RSA 100-4:52, RSA

100-A:52-a and RSA 100-A:52-b), and members are designated in statute by type. The four membership types are Group II,
Police Officers and Firefighters; Group I, Teachers; Group I, Political Subdivision Ernployees; and Group I, State Employees.

The OPEB Plan provides a medical insurance subsidy to qualified retired members. The medical insurance subsidy is a payment

made by NHRS to the former employer or its insurance administrator toward the cost of health insurance for a qualified retiree,

his/her qualified spouse, and his/her certified dependent children with a disability who are living in the household and being
cared for by the retiree. If the health insurance premium arnount is less than the rnedical subsidy amount, then only the health
insurance premium amount will be paid. If the health insurance prernium amount exceeds the rnedical subsidy amount, then the

retiree ol other qualified person is responsible for paying any porlion that the employer does not pay.

Group I benefits are based on creditable service, age, and retirement date. Group II benefits are based on hire date, age, and

creditable service. The OPEB plan is closed to new entrants.

Maximum medical subsidy rates paid during fiscal year 2020 were as follows:

For qualified retirees not eligible for Medicare, the amounts were $375.56 for a single-person plan and $75 1.12 for a

two-person plan.

For those qualified retirees eligible for Medicare, the amounts were $236.84 for a single-person plan and $473.68 for a
two-person plan.
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Contributiorts - The OPEB Plan is funded by allocating to the 401(h) subtrust the lessor of:25oh of all employer contributions
made in accordance with RSA 100-A:16 or the percentage of employer contributions detennined by the actuary to be the
rninirnum rate necessary to maintain the benefits plovided under RSA 100-A:53-b, RSA 100-A:53-c, and RSA 100-A:53-d. For
fiscal year 2018, the minirnurn rates deterrnined by the actuary to rnaintain benefits were the lesser of the two options and were
used to detennine the employel contributions due to the 401(h) subtrust. The State Legislature has the autholity to establish,
amend and discontinue the contribution requirerrents of the OPEB Plan. Administrative costs are allocated to the OPEB Plan
basedonfundbalances. Forfiscal year2020,theTowncontributed3.660/oforpoliceandfire,and0.29'Yoforotheremployees.
The contribution requilement for the fiscal year2020 was $12,544, which was paid in full.

OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, Deferred Outflovs of Resources, and Deferred Inflotvs of Resources Related to OPEB - At
December 31,2020, the Town repofted a liability of $117,864 for its proportionate share of the net OPEB liability. The net

OPEB liability was rneasured as of June 30, 2020, and the total OPEB liability used to calculate the net OPEB liability was
determined by an actuarial valuation as of that date. The Town's proportion of the net OPEB liabilify was based on a projection
of the Town's long-term share of contributions to the OPEB plan relative to the projected contributions of all participating towns
and school districts, actuarially determined. At June 30,2020, the Town's proportion was 0.02692152ohwhich was an decrease

of 0.003 161 18oA from its proportion measured as of June 30,2019.

For the year ended December 31,2020, the Town recognized OPEB expense of $187. At December 31,2020, the Town
repofted deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB fi'orn the following sources:

Deferred Def'erred

Outflows of Inflows of
Resources Resources

Changes in proportion

Net difference between pro.iected and actual investment

earnings on OPEB plan investments

Changes in assumptions

Differences between expected and actual experience

Contributions subsequent to the measurement date

Total

s t,"/28

The $6,585 reporled as deferred outflows of resources related to OPEB results frorn the Town contributions subsequent to the
measurernent date will be recognized as a reduction of the net OPEB liability in the year ended December 31,2021. Other
amounts reported as deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB will be recognized in

OPEB expense as follows:

Fiscal Year Ending

December 3 l.

$

441

758

342

6,585

$ 7J84 s 2.0?0

2021

2022

2023

2024

Totals

$ ( r ,278)
131

156

120

$ (871)

Actuarial Assumptions - The collective total OPEB liability was based on the following actuarial assumptions:

Inflation: 2.0%
Salary increases: 5.6 oh average, including inflation
Wage inflation: 2.75 % (2.25%) for teachers

Investment rate of return: 6.75 oh net of OPEB plan investrnent expense, including inflation for determining solvency
contributions

Mortality rates were based on the Pub-2010 Health Retiree Mortality Tables with credibility adjustments for each group (Police

and Fire combined) and projected fully generational mortality irnprovetnents using Scale MP-2019.
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The actuarial assurnptions used in the June 30,2019 valuation were based on the results of the most l'ecent actuarial experience
study, wlrich was for the period July l, 2016 - June 30, 2019.

Lorrg-term Rutes of Relurn - The long-tenn expected rate of return on OPEB plan investrnent was selected from a best estirnate
range deternrined using the building block approach. Under this method, an expected future real return range is calculated
separately for each asset class. These ranges are combined to produce the long-term expected rate of return by weighting the

expected future real rate of retul'n net of investrnent expenses by the target asset allocation percentage and by adding expected
inflation. Following is a table presenting target allocations and geornetric real rates of return for each asset class:

Weighted average long-term

expected leal rate ofreturn
Asset Class

Large Cap Equities

Small/Mid Cap Equities

Total domestic equity

Int'l Equities (unhedged)

Emerging Int'l Equities

Total international equity

Core Bonds

Global MultiSector Fixed lncome

Absolute Return Fixed Income

Total fixed income

Private equity

Private debt

Total alternative investments

Real estate

Total

Target

Allocation 2020

3.71%

4.15vo

3.96%

6.20%

0.42

t.66

0.92o/o

7 .7 1o/o

4.81%

22.50%

7.50Vo

30.00%

t3.00%

7.00%
20.00%

9.00%

r0.00%

6.00%
25.00%

r0.00%

5.00%

15.00%

t0^00% 2.95Yo

100.00%

DiscourttRate-Thediscountrateusedtomeasurethetotal OPEBliabilityasofJune30,2020was6.l5%. Theprojectionof
cash flows used to determine the discount rate assumed that ernployer contributions will be made under the curent statutes RSA
100-A:16 and 100-4:53. Based on those assumptions, the OPEB Plan's fiduciary net position was projected to make all
projected future benefit payments of current plan members. Therefore, the long-tenn expected rate of return on OPEB Plan
investments was applied to all periods of projected benefit payments to determine the collective total OPEB liability.

Sensitivity of the Towrt's Proportionate Shore of the OPEB Linbility to Changes in the Discount Rate - The following table
presents the Town's proportionate share of the OPEB liability calculated using the discount rate of 6.75o/o as well as what the

Town's proportionate share of the OPEB liability would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is l-percentage point
lower (5.75''/o) or 1-percentage point higher (1 .'75%) than the current rate:

Actuarial Current Single

Valuation lolo DecreaseRate Assurnption 1oZ Increase

Date 5 .7 5% 6.7 5% 7 .7 5%

June 30, 2020 $ 127,988 $ I 17,864 $ 109,075

Sensitivity of tlte Town's Proportiortole Shure of the OPEB Liability to Cltanges in the Heallhcare Cost Trend Assumptiort -
GASB No. 75 requires the sensitivity of the OPEB liability to the healthcare cost trend assurnption. Since the medical subsidy
benefits are fixed stipends, there is no sensitivity to changes in the healthcare cost trend assurnption.

OPEB Pkn Fitluciury Net Posiliotr - Detailed infolmation about the OPEB plan's fiduciary net position is available in the

separately issued New Hampshire Retirement Systern Cost-Sharing Multiple Employer Defined Benefit OPEB Plan financial
report.
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I2-B Town of Fremont Retiree Health Benefit Progrnnr

The Town provides postemployment benefit options for health care to eligible retirees, tenninated employees, and their
dependents in accordance with the provisions of various ernployment contracts. Tlre benefit levels, employee contributions, and

employer contributions are governed by the Town's contractual agreements.

TIre Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) issued Statement No.75, Accounting and Financial Reporting by
Emplqters for Postentployntent Benefits Other Than Pensions in 20 15. GASB Statement No. 75 requires state and local
govemment employers to recognize the net OPEB liability and the OPEB expense on their financial staternents, along with the
related deferred outflows and inflows of lesources. The Town has not fully implemented GASB Statement No. 75 at

Decernber 31,2020 or contracted with an actuarial firm to assist in evaluating the impact of this standard on the Town's single
employer plan. The amounts that should be recorded as the net OPEB liability and the OPEB expense for the Town's single
employer plan are unknown.

NOTE 13 - ENCAMBRANCES

The Town has active construction projects as of December 31,2020. At year-end, the Town's commitments with contractors
for specific projects are as follows:

General fund:

General government

Public safety

Highways and streets

Culture and recreation

Total encumbrances $ 76,817

NOTE 14 _ GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES

Net position reported on the government wide and fiduciary funds Statements of Net Position at December 37,2020 include the
following:

Governmental Fiduciary

Activities Funds

Net investment in capital assets:

Net book value, all capital assets

Less:

General obligation bonds payable

Unamortized bond p lemiums

Capital leases payable

Total net investment in capital assets

Restlicted net p osition:

Perpetual care - nonexpendable

Perpetual cale - income balance

Escrow and School purposes

Total restricted net position

Unrestricted

Total net position

$ 8,7 12,540 $

8,437,'792

t,246,765

t44,76t 1,246,765

43t,750

$ r4.7rr
22,130

5,9r5
34,061

(245,000)

(8,675)

(2t,073)

r08,664

36,097
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NOTE 15 _ GOVERNMENTAL FUND BALANCES

Goverrrmental fund balances reporled on the fund financial statements at December 31,2020 include the following

Conservation Total
General Conrmission Nonmajor Governmental
Fund Fund Funds Funds

Nonspendable:
Permanent fund - principal balance

Restri cte d:

Permanent - income balance

Committed:
Expendable trust
Conservation commission

Police OFIRV

Cable Franchise Fee

Playground

Police detail

Recreation revolving

Total committed fund balance

Assigned:
Encumbrances

Unassigned

Total governmental fund balances

$ $ r08,664 $ 108,664

36,097 36,097

$

53l.8tt I

3,825

t1,477

3,857

30,579

3,631

53r,88r
t7 I,990

3,825

11,477

3,857

30,579

3,631

t'7 |,990

53 t,881 l7 |,990 53,369 757,240

76,817 76,817

561,631

s1,170,329 $ 17r,990 $198,130 $ 1,540,449

NOTE 16 _ RISK MANAGEMENT

The Town is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of, damage to, or destruction of assets; errors or omissions;
injuries to employees; or natural disasters. During fiscal year 2020,the Town was a rnember of the New Hampshire Public Risk
Management Exchange (Primex3) Workers' Compensation and PropertylLiability Programs.

The New Hampshire Public Risk Management Exchange (Primex3) Workers' Compensation and Property/Liability Programs are
pooled risk management programs under RSAs 5-B and 281-A. Coverage was provided from January 1,2020 to December 31,
2020by Primex3, which retained $1,000,000 of each workers'compensation loss, $500,000 of each liability loss, and $200,000
of each propeffy loss. The Board has decided to self-insure the aggregate exposure and has allocated funds based on actuarial
analysis for that purpose. The workers' compensation section of the self-insurance membership agreement permits Primex3 to
make additional assessments to members should there be a deficiency in contributions for any member year, not to exceed the
member's annual contribution. GASB Statement No. l0 requires members of a pool with a sharing risk to disclose if such an

assessrrent is probable, and a reasonable estimate of the an.rount, if any. ln 2020 the Town paid $65,591 and $33,340
respectively, to Primex for properfy, liability, and worker's compensation. At this tirne, Primex3 foresees no likelihood of any
additional assessment for this or any prior year.

The Town continues to carry commercial insurance for all other risks of loss. Settled claims resulting from these risks have not
exceeded commercial insurance coverage in any ofthe past three fiscal years.

NOTE 17 _ RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The road agent owns a company that is contlacted with the Town to perform highway and street work. The total invoices paid
was $190,599. It was noted that all invoices were subject to and complied with the Town's purchasing policies and procedures.
Furlher, it should be noted that any contracts with contractors are subjected to the same authorization process with the Board of
Selectmen approving all contracts and subsequent payments to corltractors.

NOTE ]8 _ COVID-|q

As a result of the spread of COVID-19, Coronavirus, econornic uncertainties continue. The duration of tlrese uncertainties and
the ultirnate financial effects cannot be reasonably estimated at this time.
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On March 27,2020, the United States Federal Governrnent established the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security
(CARES) Act in response to the econotnic downfall caused by the COVID-19 pandernic. This Act requires that the payment
frorn these funds be used only to cover expenses that; are necessary expenditures incurred due to the public health elnergency
with respect to COVID-19; were not accounted for irr the budget approved for2020; and were incurred during the period that
begins on March l, 2020 and ends on December 31, 2020. The Town was awarded a porlion of this federal funding totaling
$83,744. In addition to funding fi'orn the CARES Act, there are several other federal and state grants available.

The full extent of the financial impact cannot be deterrnined as of the date of the financial statements.

NOTE 19 - SaBSEQUENT EVENTS

Subsequent events are events or transactions that occur after the balance sheet date, but before the financial statements are
issued. Recognized subsequent events are events or transactions that provided additional evidence about conditions that existed
at the balance sheet date, including the estirnates inherent in the process of preparing the financial staternents. Nonrecognized
subsequent events are events that provide evidence about conditions that did not exist at the balance sheet date but arose after the
date. Management has evaluated subsequent events through Novernber 9,2021 , the date the December 31,2020 financial
statements were available to be issued, and the following occurred that requires recognition or disclosure:

At the March 9,2021 Annual Town Election, the following arlicles were approved by the voters of the Town of Fremont:

o Vl/anant Arlicle No. 9 - The Town voted to raise and appropriate $4,000 to be deposited in the Computer
Expendable Trust Fund with the arnount to corne from December 31,2020 unassigned fund balance.

o ll/arrant Article No. 10 - The Town voted to raise and appropriate $25,000 to be deposited into the Library
Building Expendable Trust Fund, with the amount to come from December 31,2020 unassigned fund balance.
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EXHIBIT F
TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sclredule of the Town's Proporlionale Share of Net Pension Liabilily
New Hampshire Retirement SystemCost Sharing Multiple Employer DeJined BeneJit PIan

For the Fiscal Year Ended December 3 1, 2020
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December 31,

2013 2014 20t5 2016 2017 20r8 20t9 2020

Town's proportion of the net pension liability

Town's proportionate share of the net pension

liability

Town's covered payroll

Town's proportionate share of the net pension

liability as a percentage of its covered payroll

Plan fiduciary net position as a percentage ofthe
total pension liability 59.81o/o 66.320/o 65.47% 58.30% 62.660/o

0.01%

s 490,658

0.jlYo

$ 391,977

0.01%

$ 440,09r

0.01Yr

$ 726,003

0.01%

$ 725,758

0.02%

$ 808,48 r

0.02%

$ 938,r36

0.02%

$ t.2t7.947

$145,308 $158,682 $t74,569 $217,237 5257,542 $291,989 $343,855 $341.5t0

337.67vo 247.02% 252.100/o 334.20% 28t.80% 276.890 272.83% 356.64%

64.13% 65.59% 58.72%



EXHIBITG
TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Scltedule of Town Contributions - Pensions

New Hampshire Retirement Syslem Cost Sharing Multiple Employer DeJined Benefit Plan
Forthe Fiscal Year Ended December 31,2020
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Contractually required contribution

Contributions in relation to the

contractually required contributions

Contribution defi ciency (excess)

Town's covered payroll

Contributions as a percentage

ofcovered payroll

December 31,

2013 2014 2015 2016 20t7 201 8 20t9 2020

$28,348 $33,879 537,270 $48,888 $ s4,062 $70,965 $84,848 $84,592

(28,348) (33,879) (37,270) (48,888) (s4,062) (70,965) (84,848) (84,5e2)

$ $ s $ $ $ $ $

s 145,308 $ 158,682 5174,569 5217,237 $ 257,542 $291,989 $343,855 $341.510

19.51% 21.35% 21.35o/o 22.50% 20.99o/o 24.30% 24.68% 24.77yo



TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

NOTE TO THE REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION -
PENSION LIABILITY

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 3I,2O2O

Schedule o.f the Town's Proportionnte Slrore o.f Net Pension Liobility and
Schedule of Town Contribulions - Pensions

As required by GASB Staterrent No. 68, and as arnended by GASB Statement No. 71, Exhibits F and G represent the actuarial
detennined costs associated with the Town's pension plan at December 31,2020. These schedules are presented to illustrate the
requit'ernenttoshowinformationforl0years. However,until afull l0-yeartrendiscompiled,infonnationispresentedforthose
years for which information is available.

Methods and Assumptions Used to Determine Contribution Rates for Fiscal Year2020:

Actuarial Cost Method Entry Age Normal

Amortization Method Level Percentage-of-Payroll, Closed

Remaining Amoftization Period 20 years beginning July l, 2019 (30 years beginning July 1,2009)

Asset Valuation Method 5-year smooth market for funding pulposes: 20o/o corridor

Price Inflation 2.5Yo per year

Wage Inflation 3 .25Yo per year (3.00o/o for teachers) in the 2017 valuation

Salary Increases 5.6oh Average, including inflation

Municipal Bond Rate 2.45% per year

Investment Rate of Return 7 .25Yo per year, net of investment expenses, including inflation

Retirement Age Experience-based table of rates that are specific to the type of eligibility condition. Based on
the 201 0-21 5 experience study.

Mortality RP-2014 Healthy Annuitant and Employee generational mortality tables for males and
f-emales with credibility adjustments, adjusted for fully generational moftality improvements
using Scale MP-2015, based on the 2010-2015 experience study.

Other Information:

Notes The board has adopted new assumptions based on the 2015-2019 experience study effective
for employer contributions in Ihe 2022-23 biennium.
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EXHIBIT H
TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Schedule of the Town's Proportionnle Shore of the Nel Other Postemployment BeneJit Plon Linbility
New HnnEshire Retircmenl Syslem CosI Shoring Multiple Employer DeJined BetteJit Plotr

For the Fiscal Yeor Ettded December 31 2020

December 31,

2016 2017 20t 8 2019 2020

0.01% 0.02% 0.03Yo 0.03o/o 0.03YoTown's ploportion olthe net OPEB Iiability

Town's proportionate share of the net OPEB

liability

Town's covered payroll

Town's propol'tionate share of the net OPEB

liability as a percentage of its covered payroll

Plan fiduciary net position as a percentage ofthe total
OPEB liability

$ 69,359

$ 2t7,237

$ 71,057

s257,s42

$ r25,84s

$ 291,989

$ r3 r,939

$ 343,855

$ r r7,864

$ 34r,s r 0

31.93% 27.59% 43.10yo 38.37% 34.51yo

5.2lYo 7.9lYo '7.53v, 7.75Yo 7.74Yo

The Note to the Required Supplementary Information - Other Postemployment Benefit Liability is an integral part of this
schedule.
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EXHIBIT I
TOIYN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Schedule of Town Contribuliotrs- Other Postemplo.ymenl Benefits
New Hanqtshire Retirentent Systent Cost Sharing Multiple Employer DeJined Benefit Plan

For the Fiscsl Year Ended Decenber 31, 2020

December 31.

2016 2017 201 8 2019 2020

Contractualll.' requiled contribution

Contributions in relation to the contractually

requiled contribution

Contribution deficiency (excess)

Town's covered payloll

Contributions as a percentage ofcovered payroll

$ 8,325 $ 9,211 $ 12,r58 $ 13.734 $ 12.499

(8,32s) (9,211) (12.158) (13.734) (t2,4ee)

$ $ $ $ $

s 217,237 5257,542 $ 29 r ,989 $ 343.855 $ 34 l ,5 r 0

3.83o/o 3.58o/o 4.160/" 3.99V" 3.66o/n

The Note to the Required Supplementary Information - Other Postemployment Benefit Liability is an integral part of this
schedule.
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TOWN OF FREMONT, NEIY HAMPSHIRE

NOTE TO THE REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION _
OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT LIABILITY

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31,2O2O

Schedule qf the Towrt's Proportiottctte Sltore o.f Net Otlrer Postemployment Benefits Linbility ond
Schedule of Towrt Contributiotts - Other Postemployment Benefits

As required by GASB Statement No. 75, Exhibits H and I represent the actuarial deterrnined costs associated with the Town's
other posternployment benefits at December31,2020. These schedules are presented to illustrate the requirernent to show
infonnation for l0 years. However, until a full l0-year trend is compiled, inforrnation is presented for those years for which
infonnation is available.

The following assumptions were changed in the current year:

. Reduced the assurned rate of investment return from 7 .25o/o to 6.150

o Reduced the wage inflation from3.25Yoto215Yo(2.25% forteachers)
o Reduced price inflation from2.5%oto2/0%o
. Updated economic assurnptions, including merit and longevity salary increases, disability rates, retirement rates, and

mortality tables (specifically the new public pension plan mortality tables).

Methods and Assumptions:

Actuarial Cost Method

Arnoftization Method

Remaining Amortization Period

Asset Valuation Method

Price Inflation

Wage Inflation

Salary Increases

Municipal Bond Rate

Investment Rate of Return

Funding Discount Rate

Retirement Age

Mortality

Entry Age Normal

Level Percentage-of-Payroll, Closed

Not applicable under statutory funding

5-year smooth market: 20o/o corridor

2.5%o per yeat

325% peryear (3.00% forteachers) inthe2017 valuation

5.60/o Av erage, including infl ation

2.45% per year

7.25% per year, net of OPEB plan investment expense, including inflation for determining
solvency contributions

3.25Yo per year

Experience-based table of rates that are specific to the type of eligibility condition. Based on
the 2010-2015 experience study.

RP-2014 Healthy Annuitant and Ernployee generational mortality tables for rnales and
females with credibility adjustments, adjusted for fully generational rnorlality improvements
using Scale MP-2015, based on the2010-2015 experience study.
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COMBINING AND INDIVIDUAL FUND SCHEDULES



SCHEDULE 1

TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Mnjor Generol Fund

Schedule of Estimoted nnd Actual Revenues (Non-GAAP Budgetary Bxsis)
For the Fisctl Yenr Ertded Decenfiet' 3 l, 2020

Estinrated Actual

Variance

Posit ive

(Negative)

Taxes:

Plop erty

Land use change

Yield

Excavation

Interest and penalties on taxes

Total from ta,res

Licenses, permits, and fees:

Motor vehicle perniit fees

Building permits

Other

Total frorn licenses, permits, and fees

Intergovernment al:

State:

Shared revenues

Meals and rooms distribution
Highway block grant

Federal:

Cares

Total from intergovernmental

Charges for services:

Income from departments

M iscellaneous:

Sale of municipal property

Interest on investments

Other

Total from miscellaneous

Other financing sources:

Transfers in

Total revenues and other financing sources

Unassigned fund balance used to reduce tax rate

Total revenues, other financing sources, and use of fund balance

$ r,843,398

50,000

4,200

326

30,000

$ 20.3 l4
(48.000)

(t,240)

1,927 ,924 r ,898, r 64

(834)

(29,760)

I,093,973

46,054

3,453

1,203,000 r,143,480 (s9,s20)

s t,863,712

2"000

2,960

326

29,t66

I , 1 45,000

45,000

13,000

(st,027)
1,054

(9,s47)

39,240

241,122

t18,147

39,240

241,122

r r8,133 (t4)

83,774 83,774

482,283 482,269 (14)

50,000 51,622 1,622

300

5,500

550

(300)

(5e0)

750

4,910

r,300

6,350 6,210 (r40)

2,000 2,000

3,671,557

50,000

$ 3,583,745 $ (87,8r2)

$3,72t,ss7

)t



SCHEDULE 2
TOWN OF FREMONT, NE'Y HAMPSH]RE

Mojor Generol Fund
Schedule of Appropriations, Expenditttres, tttd Etrcunrbrunces (Non-GAAP Iludgelnryt Bxsie)

For the Fiscal Year Euded Dccetnber 3l, 2020

Encurnbered Dncunrbelecl

from Prior to Subscquenl

Year Appropriations Expenclitules Year

Variance

Posit ive

(Ncgative)

Current:

General government:

Executive

E,lection and registration

Financial adrninistrat ion

Revaluation of property

Legl
Personnel administration

Planning and zoning

General government buildings

Cemeteries

Insurance, not otherwise allocated

Advertising and regional associations

Other

Total general government

Public safety:

Police

Ambulance

Fire

Building inspection

Emergency management

Total public safety

Highways and streets:

Higlways and streets

Bridges

Street lighting

Total highways and streets

Sanitation:

Solid waste collection

Solid waste disposal
Total sanitation

Health:

Pest control

Ilealth agencies

l'otal health

Welfare:

Administration and dilect assistance

Vendor payments and other

Total welfare

Culture and recreation:

Parks and recreation

Library

Patriotic purposes

Total culture and recreation

Conservation

125,04t $

85, I 50

20.750

44,080

40.000

378,99s

5 r,788

r04,339

24,7'72

64,848

8,990

2,900

1,062
(3,028)

(1,3r7)

1,153

4,89 r

t8,971

3,170

14,969

5,610

r,000

133

s3

$$$ t t3.979 $

88. I 78

22,067

42,927

35.r09
360.024

48,6 r8

I 05,659

17.212

63,848

8,857

2,847

26,050

3,000

9.761

4.950

29,050 9st,653 909.32s t4,7 | t 56,667

7,918

727,653

r 0,000

3t2,55t
37,692

4,330

667,t3t
r 0,000

258,396

34,224

21,482

62,073

3,468
(17,152)

22,t30 38,392

'7,918 1,092,226 991,233 22,t30 86,781

605,529

r.500

5,940

634,711

r,500

6,857

5,91 5 (3s,0e7)

(et7)
612,969 643,068 5,915 (36,0 I 4)

306,406

t22.243

308,342

t13,75t
(t,e36)

8,492
428,649 422,093 6,556

60,5 I 8

t,435

57,196

1,041

3,322

394

3,7 t661,9s3 58,237

20,580
)q ).!)

r 8,983

28,t42
1,597

l, 100

49.822 47,t25 2,697

36.494

154,643

3,005

l7,204
129,'754

1.307

22.t76
I 1.885

(2,886)

r 3,004

r,698

194.142 t48,265 34,06 r il,8r6

38

6,665 6.665

(Continued)



SCHEDULE 2 (Continued)

TOIYN OF FREMONT, NEII/ HAMPSHIRE
Mujor Genernl Fund

Sclredule of Appropriatiotts, Expenditutts, ottd Etrcutnbrnnces (Non-GAAP Bulgetnryt Bnsis)

For the Fiscol Year Ettded Decen$er31, 2020

Encumbered

from Prior'

Year

Encunrbered

to Subsequent

Appropriations Expenditures Year

Variance

Positive
(Neptive)

Debt service:

Principal of long-term debt

lntelest on longterm debt

Interest on tax anticipation notes

Total debt service

Capital outlay

Other financinguses:

Transfers out

Total approp riations, exp enditures,

other financing uses, and encumbrances

90,000

r 3,450

r,500

104,950 103,450 1,500

134,528 163,131 (28,603)

84,000 84,000

$ 36,968 $ 3,721,ss7 $ 3,s76,s92 S 76,817 $ r05,r r6

90,000

13.450

I.500
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SCHEDULE 3

TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Mojor General Fund

Schedule ofChanges in Unnssigned Fund Balance
For the Fiscal Yeor Ettded December 3l , 2020

Unassigred fund balance, beginning (Non-GAAP Budgetary Basis)

Changes:

Unassigned fund balance used to reduce 2020 ta,\ rate

2020 Budget summary:

Revenue shortfall (Schedule l)
Unexp ended balance of ap p rop riat ions (Schedu Ie 2)

2020 Budget surplus

Unassigred fund balance, ending (Non-GAAP Budgetary Basis)

Reconciliation on Non-GAAP Budgetary Basis to GAAP Basis

To record defemed property taxes not collected within 60 days of the

fiscal year-end, not recognized on a budgetary basis

Elimination of the allowance for uncollectible taxes

Unassigred fund balance, ending GAAP basis (Exhibit C-l)

$ (87,8r2)

r05,1 l6

$ 605,042

(50,000)

17,304

s72,346

(36,045)

25,330

$ 561,631
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SCHEDULE 4

TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
N on nnior G ovent men tul Fu u ds

Combi n i n g B al n n ce S h eet

Decemher3I,2020

Special Revenue Funds

Cable Police

Police Recreation Franchise Special

OHRV Playground Revolving Fee Details

Permanent

Fund Total

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents

FUND BAI,ANCES
Nonspendable

Restricted

Committed

Total fund balances

$3,825 $ 3,857 $ 3,63r $|,477 $30,579 $144,761 $ 198,t30

$ $ $ $ $ $ r 08,664

36,097

$ 108,664

36,097

53,3693,825 3,857 3,631 11.477 30,579

$3,82s $ 3,857 $ 3,63r $11,477 $30,579 5144,761 $ 198,t30

4t



SCHEDULE 5

TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAIVIPSHIRE
Non nnjor G overn nten to I Fu n ds

Combi n i n g Sch edu I e of R even u es, Expen di lu res, a n d Ch o n ges i n Fu n d Bal nn ces

For the Fiscal Year Ertded Decenfier 31, 2020

Police

OHRV

Special I{evenue Funds

Police

Recreation Cable Special Pelmanent

Playglor.rnd Revolving Fee Details Fund Total

REVENUES

Charges for services

M iscellaneous

Total reverrues

trXPENDITURLS

Current:

General government

Public safety

Culturc and recreation

Total expenditures

Excess (defi ciency ) of revenues

over (under) expenditures

OTHERFINANCING USES

Transfers out

Net change in fund balances

Fund balances, beginning

Fund balances, ending

$ $ $ s $ 17,895 $ $ 17,89s

37,9834 37,192 74339

39

5

5 4 37,192 17,895 743 55,878

63,251 63,251

15,537

24

1,229 14,308

24

1,229 24 63,251 14,308 78,812

(t,224) l5 4 (26,059) 3,587 743 (22,934)

(2,000) (2,000)

(1,224)

5,049

t5
3,842

(26,059)

37,536

3,587

26,992

(1,2s7)

146,01 8

(24,934)

223,064

4

3,62',1

$ 3,825 S 3,857 $ 3,631 S 11,477 $ 30,579 S 144,761 $ 198,130
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SCHEDULE 6
TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Cuslodial Funrls

Combining Schedule of Fiducinry Net Positiott

December 31,2020

ASSETS

Cash and caslr equivalents

LIABILITIES
Due to school district

NET POSITTON

Restricted

Custodial Funds

Taxes Trust Funds Total

$4,893,881 $1,r87,582 $6,08r,463

4,893,88 I 4,893,88 r

$1,187,582 $ r,r87,s82$
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SCHEDULE 7

TOWN OF FREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Cuslodiol Futtds

Combining Schedule of Chnnges in Fiduciary Net Positiotr

For the Fiscal Year Ettded Decemlter 31,2020

Custodial Funds

Taxes Trust Funds Total

Additi ons:

Contlibutions

Investment earnings

Tax collections lbr other governments

Total additions

Deductions:

Payments oftaxes to other governments

Payments for escrow purposes

Total deductions

Change in net position

Net p osition. beginning

Net position, ending

10,259,178 107,757 10,366,935

10,259,178

$

10,259,178

$ 43,717

64,040

10,259,178

$ 43,717

64,040

7l ,500
240,08s

I 0,330,678

240,085

10,259,178 311,585 t0,570,763

(203,828)

1,391,410

(203,828)

1,391,410

$ $r,187,582 $ r,187,582
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